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The molecular machinery that shapes the endoplasmic reticulum’s (ER’s) membrane into ordered
networks of ‘‘smooth’’ tubules and ‘‘rough’’ sheets is poorly defined. Shibata et al. (2010) now report
that sheet-inducing proteins, such as Climp-63, are enriched in the ‘‘rough’’ ER by their association
with membrane-bound ribosomes, whereas curvature-inducing proteins localize at highly bent
edges of membrane sheets.The elaborate morphologies of the endo-
plasmic reticulum have fascinated cell
biologists for years. Compartments of the
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane
form the nuclear envelope and then
extend throughout the cell periphery in
an interconnected network of mem-
brane tubules and flattened discs called
cisternae. How do these ordered arrays
of membranes form, and how are their
structures connected to their cellular
function? In this issue of Cell, Shibata
and coworkers define a class of sheet-
inducing membrane proteins that are en-
riched in the ribosome-studded ‘‘rough’’
ER. These proteins cooperate with
membrane curvature-stabilizing factors
to govern the relative level of sheets
and tubules of the ER, providing a molec-
ular basis for the longstanding morpho-
logical descriptions of ‘‘rough’’ and
‘‘smooth’’ ER.
ER morphologies vary greatly across
different species and cell types. For
example, highly active secretory cells,
such as pancreatic exocrine cells and
plasmaB cells, are packed full of flattened
cisternae of rough ER. Live cell imaging
also reveals that ER membranes are
highly dynamic networks, undergoing
constant remodeling often in response to
physiological conditions.
Previous studies focusing on the
smooth ER found that tubule formation
depends on a class of integral membrane
proteins belonging to the reticulon and
DP1 families (Voeltz et al., 2006). Reticu-
lon and DP1 proteins are highly enriched
in tubular ER elements, and they contain
transmembrane segments with a double
hairpin structure that induces positive
membrane curvature by inserting likea wedge into ER membranes (Figure 1).
Indeed, reconstitution of purified reticulon
and DP1 proteins into synthetic lipo-
somes (i.e., artificial vesicles with a lipid
bilayer) was sufficient to generate mem-
brane tubules with a high degree of curva-
ture (Hu et al., 2008). Thus, intrinsic
properties of the reticulon and DP1 pro-
teins are sufficient to induce membrane
tubulation.
However, ER tubules also form
branched, reticular morphologies. Gener-
ation of these net-like structures requires
additional factors, specifically atlastin
GTPases, which drive fusion of ER
tubules into branched networks (Hu
et al., 2009; Orso et al., 2009). Of interest,
atlastin isoforms were detected in associ-
ation with the reticulon proteins, sug-
gesting that the formation of tubules and
branching are coordinated processes
(Hu et al., 2009).
In contrast to our understanding of
ER tubules, the molecular mechanisms
underlying the formation of ER sheets
have been elusive. Now, Shibata et al.
(2010) uncover an unexpected connec-
tion between the sheet-inducing factor
Climp-63 and the reticulon and DP1
proteins. Their discovery begins with
a key observation regarding the translo-
con complex, a large multisubunit chan-
nel that transports, or ‘‘translocates,’’
nascent polypeptides across ER mem-
brane into the interior of the ER.
Shibata and colleagues observe that
components of the translocon complex
are not only highly enriched in ER sheets,
but they also form a specialized subdo-
main within ER membranes. Moreover,
when the authors treat cells with the anti-
biotic puromycin, which disassemblesCell 143, Ngroups of ribosomes bound to the ER
membranes (i.e., polysomes), proteins
of the translocon complex redistribute
between ER sheets and tubules. This
finding suggests that actively translating
polysomes concentrate translocon com-
plexes into sheet subdomains of the ER.
To identify the structural components
of these ER sheet domains, Shibata and
colleagues then perform a proteomic
analysis of rough ER membranes from
pancreatic secretory cells. Indeed, the
most abundant protein constituents in
ER sheets are components of the translo-
con complex and Climp-63. Moreover,
microarray experiments reveal that
Climp-63 messenger RNA (mRNA) levels
are among the most highly induced
messages during proliferation of ER sheet
structures during the differentiation of
immature B cells into IgG secreting
plasma cells. Climp-63 is an ER trans-
membrane protein that contains an
extended coiled-coil domain in the interior
of the ER (i.e., the ER lumen). Previous
studies suggested that this coiled-coil
domain contributes to ER morphology
by forming a scaffold in the ER lumen
(Klopfenstein et al., 2001).
To test the functional role of Climp-63
in ER sheet formation, Shibata and
colleagues then overexpress Climp-63 in
cultured cells, which causes a dramatic
proliferation of ER sheets. Moreover, the
distance between the sheets is 50 nm,
the standard distance between ER sheets
in mammalian cells (Figure 1). In contrast,
decreasing the expression of Climp-63
does not deplete cells of ER sheets, but
instead, it causes a marked reduction in
the distance between cisternal sheets.
Further, these sheets are spread diffuselyovember 24, 2010 ª2010 Elsevier Inc. 665
Figure 1. Molecular Model for the Generation of ER Membrane
Sheets and Tubules
Cross-section of an endoplasmic reticulum (ER) cisterna showing the curva-
ture-inducing proteins reticulons and DP1 (purple) enriched in highly bent
membrane tubules and edges of the sheet. In contrast, the sheet-inducing
protein Climp-63 (blue) is excluded from tubules and, instead, partitions into
sheet domains with translocon complexes. Climp-63 could assemble into
parallel coiled-coil arrangements to flatten membranes and to serve as luminal
ER spacers that keep individual sheets a specific distance apart (50 nm in
mammalian cells).throughout the cytoplasm,
a similar phenotype as the
authors observe when they
treat cells with puromycin.
Finally, Climp-63 and the
reticulon protein Rtn4 have
opposing effects on ER mor-
phology. Increased expres-
sion of Rtn4 reduces the
number of ER sheets,
whereas co-overexpression
with Climp-63 restores sheet
structures in these cells.
Importantly, reticulon pro-
teins strikingly localize to the
highly curved edges of ER
sheets, and this occurs
when reticulon genes are
expressed at endogenous
levels or when both Climp-63
and reticulon genes were
overexpressed together.
The authors then propose
the most basic mechanism
for sheet formation that is
also consistent with their find-
ings. In this model, reticulons
and DP1 proteins partitioninto the edges of sheets, where they
induce a high degree of curvature at the
edges of closely apposedmembrane bila-
yers (Figure 1). However, assembling the
ordered array of rough ER membranes in
active secretory cells also depends on
the coiled-coil domain of Climp-63, which
serves as a spacer between the sheets
in the ER lumen (Figure 1). Lastly, the
authors propose that Climp-63, together
with translocon complexes, partition into
sheet domains with membrane-bound
polysomes to generate the rough ER.
This model proposed by Shibata and
colleagues is also supported by previous
studies showing that the coiled-coil
domain of Climp-63 assembles into
a-helical rods that are required to restrict
the lateral mobility of Climp-63 (Klopfen-
stein et al., 2001; Nikonov et al., 2007)
(Figure 1). Moreover, Climp-63 is known
to bind microtubules (Klopfenstein et al.,666 Cell 143, November 24, 2010 ª2010 Else1998), suggesting an additional level of
ER organization that is connected to the
cell’s overall structure.
Although reticulon and DP1 proteins
partition into sheet edges in vivo and ex-
pressing Climp-63 drives ER sheet prolif-
eration, it is still unknown whether these
factors are sufficient for sheet formation
or whether other factors contribute to
this process. A minimally reconstituted
liposome system successfully demon-
strated that reticulon and DP1 proteins
drive tubule formation in vitro (Hu et al.,
2008). This system should provide a
powerful tool for determining whether
adding purified Climp-63 is sufficient
for sheet formation. Furthermore, varying
the ratio of curvature- and sheet- inducing
proteins in liposomes of defined lipid
compositions could provide insights into
the role that specific lipids play in gener-
ating observed ER morphology.vier Inc.Finally, sheets and tubules
are not the only morphologies
of ER membranes. For
example, specialized struc-
tural domains of the ER are
involved in metabolism of
hydrophobic compounds,
formation of ER-mitochon-
drial junctions, transport of
Ca2+, formation of lipid drop-
lets, and protein export from
ER subdomains called transi-
tional ER sites. The molecular
machinery that generates
these ER structures awaits
elucidation. Although the
components that sculpt ER
sheets and tubules might
also contribute to the mor-
phology of these other struc-
tures, it seems likely that
novel mechanisms will also
be discovered.REFERENCES
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